Charter Schools Tied to Turkey Grow in Texas
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It was one of six big charter school contracts TDM and another upstart company have shared since January 2009, a total of $50 million in construction business. Other companies scrambling for work in a poor economy wondered: How had they qualified for such big jobs so fast?

The secret lay in the meteoric rise and financial clout of the Cosmos Foundation, a charter school operator founded a decade ago by a group of professors and businessmen from Turkey. Operating under the name Harmony Schools, Cosmos has moved quickly to become the largest charter school operator in Texas, with 33 schools receiving more than $100 million a year in taxpayer funds.

While educating schoolchildren across Texas, the group has also nurtured a close-knit network of businesses and organizations run by Turkish immigrants. The businesses include not just big contractors like TDM but also a growing assemblage of smaller vendors selling school lunches, uniforms, after-school programs, Web design, teacher training and even special education assessments.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Facelifts</strong></th>
<th><strong>Top Mutual Funds for 2013</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fix Bad Credit</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our Facelift Treatments Help you Look Young &amp; Elegant. Call us! LifestyleLift.com</td>
<td>Compare Mutual Funds for Your Investments &amp; Find Top Funds for 2013 <a href="http://www.beaconcu.org">www.beaconcu.org</a></td>
<td>Repairing Your Credit Starts With a Bank Account, Open One Now CheckAgainPlus.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alarming: $25 Car Insurance</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hot Stock Pick - OBJE</strong></th>
<th><strong>Man &quot;Cheats&quot; Credit Score</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do Not Buy Car Insurance until you see this shocking report! CarInsurancee-Quotes</td>
<td>Obscene Jeans &amp; Lifestyle Brands. Invest, Trade, Stocks. <a href="http://www.ObsceneJeans.com">www.ObsceneJeans.com</a></td>
<td>He Added 126 Points To His Credit Score Using This 1 Easy Tip CreditRepairFromHome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Faced With Emergency Expenses?
Get the loan you need to get back on track.*

*Funds become available on the business day following approval and origination, after all required documents are received and underwriting is completed.